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FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

W E learn froin Dr.NVarden that this fund is about Soooo
indebt a tthe present time, and that but lor an advance

miade by the WV. F. 1U. S. on this years account the present
indcbtedness would amount ta about $70,000, It is turne
that about this turne af the year there is annually a con-
sidcrable atount loaned froin the banks but flot in any
former ycar sa, nuch as at presenit. There is the additionally
discouraging fact tliat less has been rcceived than at the
cor respandi ng date last year by several thousand dollars
the différence being chiefly awing ta the smaller aniunt
reccived from legacies. It seenis clear that there is a
financial crisis in this departinent of the chu rch's work and
that nothing less than a heroic effort will save the Committee
front a very large deficit at the end of the year. Already
it appears from statecmcnts issued by Mr Mdac Kay, the
Secretary, that the work has seriously suffered. WVe do flot
believe as we have already said that it is the wiIl af the
Churcli that aui Foreign If .. sions should suifez. The
Churc.h bas flot yet realhz d the situation, when she does
the response wilI be ample to provide fur piesent needs and
for reasonable enlargernent as well. Let ever> pulpit
publish the condition af affairs and we feel assuicid that the
results will be satislactory and the Church protected [rom
reproacli. _________

BAPTIST WORK AMONQ FRENCH CANADIAN ROMAN
CATHOLIOS.

Though of course we naturally count on Presby-
terians contributing 10 the evangelization *work that is
being conducted by their awn Church rather thau ta
any other, it is well for thurn ta, know what others are
doing in the saine direction. To our thinking the Bap-
tist Church has always been a little tao exclusive and
sectarian ini its attitude ta other churches, though
perhaps not more so than saine others, but it is undoubt-
edly evangelical in its teaching, and therefore we have
evcry reason ta rejoice in the success of its efforts
among Roman Catholics who are very largely in igno..
ance )f the Gospel. In one sense they were the pioneers
in this work, and have coatinued steadily at it for sixty
years. In that tinie they dlaim; ta bave had 6,ooci con-
versions and ta have trainedl sixty missionaries froin
aniang that number, a large proportion of w~hom are
stili at work among their fellow-countrymen. Their
last report, which came ta hand a few days aga, shows
that the Feller Institute at Grande Ligne, which cor-
responds ta Our Ownm schools at Pointe.aux-Trembles,
had 123 pupils during the session of z895.6. They
have also a school at Coaticoolc with an attendance cf
36. They have nine org-anized French cangregations
in the Province af Quebec, with resident pastors, and
twelve e-vangelists breaking fresh ground. Only twenty-
five baptisins are reported for the year, but this seems
ta lie considerably below the average. The expenditure
cf the mission for the year was $19 ,28,2. The ordinary
revenuo wias *bout a thQuand dollars less, and as there

w as a debt of $i,ooo carried over fromn the previaus
year they had decided ta reduce the appropriations for
the ensuing year by a corresponding arniunt. Of their
revenue $2,820 cornes from the United States, $z,655
frorn Britain, and the Felier Institute lias an endowment
Of $27,850, yielding $z,046. The balance, nearly
$13,000, was contributed by their churches in Canada.
We note with pleasure tat, except in the large cities
of Montreal and Quebec, their missions are aIl at differ-
ent points than aur own, sa that there is no clashing caf
work ; and for several years past theré bas been a
definite understanding between aur Board and theirs
that each would avoid entering on any field occupied
by the other, in order tbat att unscemly rivalry might
be avoided. The field is wide enough for all under
present circunistances. Except at one paint in the
Ottawa Valley, thcy have no field outside the Province
of Quebec, but as soon as funds permit will endeavor
ta open stations in New Brunswick and Manitoba.
One of the special d«.fcultieswiththeir missions, as with
aur own, is the enforced eniigratian of their converts
from the country through social persecutian. But,
nevertheless, they consider that the present timne is one
especially favorable for their w~ork, owing ta the growîng
spirit of independence among the people in matters of
a political character. As the repart puts it : Resistance
ta ecclesiastical power an political ground is a footing
for further resistance on religious ground some day.
It is the assertion of personal sense of right of con-
science which may give its full measure ivhen undue
clerical influence lias become unbearable.

KNOX COLLEGE.
The present financial, condition ai the College necessi-

tates an urgent appeal for immediate assistance. Whle
the Board has donc evcrything possible to keep down the
expenditure and at the saine timctumaintain thecefficiency or
the College, the long continued depression in business, the
diminution in the rate '?f intercst, and the decrease, in the
rural districts especially, ai the Congregational collections
foi the Cullege Fund, have resulted in a deficit which must
be imniediately providcd for. The deficit at the clo;e of
the financial, year was $6576.aa.

The appointinent by the General Assembly of two new
Professors, involves an iucreased yearly e.tpenditure, which
demands earnest attention. To ineet the deficit, wîth thc
increased liability, mill require this year $t8,Soo.oo.

No one acquaintcd with ;ts past history and the work
donc by the College eau lie unaware af the vast benefit it
lias proved ta the country, and cspecially ta the cause of
Prcsbyterîanism throughout Canada. In view ai this fact
the Board appeals with confidence ta Preshyterians for help,
and trusts that a generous response will bc mnade. There is
no doulit about *,he reasonable character ai this appeal.-
Knox College deserves wvell frorn the Church and the tume
is no doulit conîing when, like Princeton Seminary ini New
jersey, her days of struggle will have ended, but meantirne
the struggle is on. Help now mean-, every thing for the
College. With an eamnest desire for its success, the Boardhas
made every effort ta put the College staff or. a good footing.

Success seis assured in this direction and tic least
that the Presbyterian Public can do is ta, wipc off the deficit,
and, with a moderate increase in the congregational, collec-
tion, put this valuable institution on a more conifortable
footing.

Increase oi the endowrnent will corne a little later.

THE VENEZUELAN SETrLEMENT.
Though thé terins have mlot yet bcen officially pub-

lished, Lord Salisbury's speech at the Lord Mlayor's
dinner, mitkec. it çeftgin thRt soie splptiop çf thç
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